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I AGREE WITH SO MUCH of what GardnerAckley has writtenabout the
PhaseII programthatI hesitateto takeissuewithhis paperat all. Sincethe
end of the freeze,priceshave risentoo rapidly,and the goal of bringing
the inflationrate below 3 percentwill not be reachedunlessthe Phase II
authoritiesget tougher. Some of the operatingproceduresof the Price
Commissionshould be revised to accomplishthis improvement;and I
agree, in particular,that the commissionshould not rely on term-limit
pricingarrangementsand on cost estimatessuppliedby firmsthemselves.
But I do disagreewith Ackley'streatmentof cost absorption.And that
point is so centralto the issue of incomesharesunderPhaseII-an issue
that, in turn,is so emotionallychargedthat it threatensto disruptsupport
for the overallprogram-that a commentis in order.
Ackleydefinesconceptsof "costabsorption"forbothlaborandbusiness
and uses them to show that unlessthereis cost absorptionby one or the
other,inflationwill not slow down.He then arguesthatpresentprocedures
requireno cost absorptionby business,whilethey do requireit fromlabor.
He concludesthatthe programshouldbe restructured
to requiresomecost
absorptionby business,and suggeststhat a vigorousenforcementof the
overridingprofitmarginregulationbe usedto accomplishthis.
This analysisimpliesthat the presentprogramis unfairto laborin principle.However,thisconclusionfollowsfroma definitionof cost absorption
by labor that I find inappropriate.A "fair,"or neutral,programcan be
reasonablydefinedas one that does not changethe relativesharesof in191
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come goingto profitsand wagesfromwhatthey wouldhave been without
the program.Butit canbe shownthatrequiringcost absorptionby business
wouldlead to a reallocationof incomesharesfromprofitsto wages,while
without cost absorptionby business,shareswould be unaffectedby the
program.Yet inflationwould still slow down if the rate of wage increase
slowed.
Let me use Ackley'smodel,and his notation,and generalizeit slightlyto
allow for any degreeof cost absorptionby businessor labor on his definitions. For wages,
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whereq is the "pass-through"
ratio(equalto 1 minusthe absorptionratio).
When q = 1, prices are fully passed through into wages and we have
Ackley'sequation(3). For prices,
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wherer is the pass-throughratioof costsinto prices.Whenr = 1, we have
the pricingrelationimpliedby Ackley'sequations(5) and(2).
Substituting(3*) into (5*) and simplifyingyields
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If thereis no absorptionby businessor labor,so thatr = q-1, inflation
will not slow down,whichis Ackley'sresult.But now the twin labels "absorption"aremisleading.For it makesquitea differencewhetherinflation
slows by bringingr or q below 1. Neutralitydoes not implythatr andq be
madesmallertogether.
Labor'sshare,L,, is given by
(4*}
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and withAckley'sequation(2) specifyingthe productivitytrend,
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is the ratio of labor'ssharefrom one periodto the next. With equations
(3*) and(6*) abovesubstitutedfor wageand pricechanges,
(8*)
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Thus, if thereis no businesscost absorption(r = 1), these sharesare unchanged(Lt = Li-1) regardlessof the valueof q, while if businessabsorbs
some costs (O< r < 1), labor'sshare grows as a result of the program
(Lt > Lt-1)regardlessof the value of q.
Thus, cost absorptionby businessand labor, as they have been defined
here,are quitedifferentthings.Bringingeitherq or r below 1 slows the inflationarytreadmill.But bringingq below 1 does not affectrelativeshares,
whilebringingr below 1 increaseslabor'sshare.This resultshouldnot be
viewedas specificonly to the simplemodel describedby Ackley and the
rules of
equationsjust presentedhere. The basic wage-price-productivity
Phase II correspondto equations(3*) and (5*). Although not stated in
these terms, the wage rule allows increasesequal to trend productivity
growthplus a fractionof past priceincreases;whilepriceincreasesare allowedonly to the extentof cost increases-representedin equation(5*) by
wagechangesadjustedfor the trendgrowthin productivity.
Nonetheless,therearemanywaysin whichthe realsituationconfronting
the PhaseII administrators
can differfrom the modelsdescribedhere.At
the startof the program,some workerswhose wagesare changedonly at
lengthyintervalshad fallen behindthe price increasesthat had occurred.
had not respondedpromptlyto cost changeshad
Somefirmswhosep"rices
also been left behind.We know that the Pay Boardmade allowancesfor
wageincreasesin excessof the normalstandardin caseswherewagesclearly
had fallenbehindpriceincreasesthat had been experiencedup to the start
of the program.Whilethe basic guide for priceincreasesduringPhase II
shouldprobablybe cost increasesincurredsincethe startof the programa rulethat wouldconformto equation(5*) with r = 1-occasional exceptionscouldbe madejust as theyareon the wageside.It is hardto see how a
few "lastcows into the barn"on eitherthe wage or priceside can make a
greatdeal of difference.And it seemsunlikelythat a whole herd of price
increaseswouldseekto be justifiedin this way.Indeed,to arguethatmany
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price changeswill be justifiedby cost changesthat occurredbefore the
startof the programis equivalentto sayingthat priceslag wagessubstantiallyandthatthe wagesharewas aheadat the startof the program.In this
case, as far as sharesgo, the presumptionwouldbe to allowsuch price increasesmerelyto get back to "neutrality."However,I doubtthat this is a
realisticcaseto consider.All in all, I knowof no evidencethateitherwages
or priceswerenoticeablyaheadon averageat the start of the program.
At anothertime, some cost absorptionby businessmight have seemed
both more necessaryand more appropriatethan it seems now. In early
1968, I proposeda new guidepostformulathat called for absorption,as
definedhere, by both labor and business.'At that time, wages underthe
large numberof long-termwage contractsthat werecomingup for negotiation clearlyhad fallen behindin the inflationthat startedin 1966. To
ask a slowdownfrom wagesin this environmentwas clearlyto ask for a
sacrifice,and some cost absorptionby businessseemednecessaryas the
otherhalf of the bargain.Today'ssituationis not the same.
None of this addressesthe crucialquestionsthatAckleyhas raisedabout
how wellthe PriceCommissionhas actuallydoneitsjob. His criticismsand
concernsare well foundedand I sharethem. But I would preferthat the
commissionget tough on a correctset of rulesratherthan adoptnew ones
on the viewthatthe existingprogramis, in principle,unfair.As a basicunderpinning,thismeanspricechanges,both up anddown,gearedto realistic
estimatesof productivitytrends.I wouldlike to see the PriceCommission,
in implementingthat basic rule, settle all close calls on the side of price
stability.Butdoingso willstillinvolvecyclicalgainsin margins,anda small
cyclicalshiftin sharestowardprofits,in a yearof rapidexpansionsuch as
1972.Becauseof the substantialvariabilityin the year-to-yearproductivity
and profitmarginsof individualfirms,it could also meanthat manyfirms
would exceedtheirbase periodmarginseven thoughtheirpriceincreases
sincethe baseperiodhavenot exceededthe trendgrowthof theircosts.And
this makesthe profitmarginceilinga very clumsysubstitutefor the productivityrule in enforcingprice standards.
1. See "Statementof GeorgeL. Perry,"in The Wage-PriceIssue: TheNeedfor Guideposts, Hearingbeforethe Joint EconomicCommittee,90 Cong. 2 sess. (1968), pp. 12-19.

